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Check our Website every day!! Our Website is www.russellvillefumc.com. This is our way
of communicating with the church family!
Find us on Facebook at First United Methodist Church Russellville. Don’t forget to check
your Emails !

In-Person Worship is Growing!
John 8:12 (CEB)- Jesus spoke to the people again, saying, “I am the light of the
world. Whoever follows me won’t walk in
darkness but will have the light of life.”

Foundations Sermon Series!
This Sunday,
we continue
with a sermon series
on some
foundational
Scriptures
and doctrines. Polls
conducted
by leading researchers regarding basic tenants of the Christian faith are showing that
many churched people do not hold firmly to a
Biblical worldview perspective. So far, we
have looked at the foundational doctrine of
Creation, and of God creating you. This week,
we will look at Jesus’ call on our lives. We will
conclude the series looking at the basics of
our heart-felt response to Jesus’ call.

We are excited
to see folks
returning to inperson worship
at 8:45 and
11:00 AM. If
you are comfortable with
attending worship, we would
love to see
you. We continue to provide distancing and sanitizing measures, and we urge everyone to wear a
mask as we worship. For those who are not yet
comfortable with returning, we will continue to
live-stream our 8:45 AM service on Facebook
and our church website, and then upload it afterwards for availability on YouTube.

Media Team Being Formed!
We are forming a Media Team that will help with
the live-streaming of our worship service, as well
as creating videos, video announcements, social
media posts, a possible podcast and other exciting
projects. If you are interested in running a camera,
being a chat-room host, or any other aspect of audio/visual media and social media, contact Elliott
Gordon at elliott.gordon@umnca.org or 256-8104491.

Sunday School Options
Some of our adult Sunday school classes have resumed meeting. Others will resume soon. Below are
options for classes currently meeting. Each of these classes would welcome you joining with them.
Please continue to stay in communication with your class leaders and class members as we nurture and
support one another.

The Pathfinder Sunday School class invites and welcomes you to
join us on Zoom or in person for Bible study. We are just beginning to study the Gospel of Mark. We are using a RightNow Media resource, presented by Francis Chan, so there is no book required except your Bible. The study is structured so that each lesson stands alone. Join us once or join us for all sessions, or join
us until your Sunday school class starts meeting again.
We meet on Zoom at 10:00 Sunday morning, the meeting ID# is
8166378230
No RSVP is required. If you want a link instead of the meeting
ID#, contact Phillip Hamilton at pgh12755@gmail.com.

The Men’s Class meets via Zoom, and is using the standard Sunday school lesson material. Dennis
Upchurch leads this class. Contact Dennis if you need more information.

Pat Seal is leading a Facebook Live Sunday school class that also uses the standard Sunday school lesson material. It begins around 10 AM on the church Facebook page, and remains available afterwards
for you to be able to watch at your convenience. You may sit in on the class session in the Sanctuary on
Sunday morning if you are attending in-person worship.
Bible Study Options
Elliott is starting a Sunday night Bible Study this week using the Lysa Terkeurst book and videos titled “It’s Not Supposed to Be This Way.” This excellent study looks at finding unexpected strength when disappointments leave you
shattered. Contact Elliott Gordon at elliott.gordon@umnca.org or 256-810-4491 if you are interested in joining him for this study.
Pastor Todd will begin a Wednesday night study on February 24th at 6 PM that will go for 12 weeks. We ill be using
the OneBook daily-weekly on The Gospel of John by Dr.
Ben Witherington III. Dr. Witherington is a well-regarded New Testament scholar and teacher. He has
written more than forty books—including The Jesus Quest and The Paul Quest, both of which were selected as top biblical studies works by Christianity Today. Along with many interviews on radio networks
across the country, Witherington has been on the History Channel, NBC, ABC, CBS, CNN, The Discovery Channel, A&E, and the PAX Network. With Dr. Witherington’s incisive insight and compelling observations, you will gain clarity on the powerful and practical ways of Jesus, and grow in holy love, both
for God and neighbor, by becoming better readers of Scripture and truer followers of Jesus. Contact
Pastor Todd at towen@umcna.org or 256-655-8510 if you are interested in joining this class.

